[Morphological characteristics of colon polyps].
The most widespread method of removal of the polyps was polypectomy through colonoscope with electrocoagulation of polyp leg or basis. The survey morphological study of 123 bioptates, received from the patients with polyposis, was carried out. For histological study of bioptates, preparations were painted with hematoxylin and cosine. It was determined, that adenomatous polyps were revealed in 66.7 +/- 4.2% of cases, fibrous polyps in 3.3 +/- 1.6% of cases. The results of comparative research of adenomatous polyps have shown, that common tubular polyps were revealed much more onen among adenomatous polyps--in 74.4 +/- 4.8% of cases. Tubular-papillar-villiferous polyps are revealed only in 25.6 +/- 4.8% of cases. Tubular polyps in the majority of cases (62 5.3%) had the expressed degree of dysplasia. The received data correspond the literary data, which shows that glandular T)olvDS concern to the most eood-cmalitv colonal tumours.